
 

 

What is Missoula SUD Connect (SUDC)?  

SUDC is a community-wide approach to addressing Substance Use Disorder  

through prevention, treatment and recovery in collaboration with enforcement.  

Our focus is on identifying needs and gaps and creating measurable, feasible  

action plans to fill those gaps and implement systems-level changes.  

 

To achieve this, SUDC will start by developing a plan to: 

 

 Improve agency coordination and collaboration 

through the development of shared goals on 

the part of healthcare providers, social           

services, the justice system, and corrections   

department.  

 Increase effective integration of evidence-

based substance use prevention and public 

health strategies that reduce new cases of   

Substance Use Disorder. 

 Increase access to timely Substance Use           

Disorder treatment and care.  

 Strengthen the continuum of care (prevention, 

treatment, recovery) to effectively  manage 

Substance Use Disorder in Missoula County.  

 Identify existing, and potential, funding and   

resources that are designated to achieve the 

goals of reducing drug-related crime and        

addiction in Missoula County. 

 

 



 

Phase 1 Working Group 

Coalition Leadership / Expert Staff 

The Working Group will be composed of       

expert, boots-on-the-ground leaders who  

represent the continuum of care in Missoula 

County.  

 
During Phase 1, the Working Group will: 

 Participate in a Stakeholder Retreat, and meet monthly as SUDC is developed,            

potentially meeting more often; 

 Recruit other Working Group members as needed/desired; 

 Work toward formulating the Missoula Substance Use Disorder Connect (SUDC)             

coalition plan, with input from the Leadership Roundtable; 

 Manage Working Group activity planning, monitor progress and update the              

coalition’s work plan annually; 

 Identify gaps, research best practices, seek innovative solutions and secure           

community input; 

 Ensure that the various task forces have the resources they need. 

Working Group members will identify current and future industry trends; build                 
sustainability for coalition activities; collaborate on funding opportunities and              
build relationships. 

 
 

 
MSC Project Director/Core Team Member: 

Shannan Sproull 

Shannan Sproull is an authority on Substance Use Disorder prevention, with decades of   

experience in the public and private sectors.  Shannan@MissoulaUnitedWay.org  

 

MSC Leadership Roundtable Chair/Core Team Member: 

Janna Lundquist 

Janna is an organizational consultant and former United Way board president with an      

extensive background in business and nonprofit leadership.  Janna@JannaLundquist.com 

 

 


